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Narrow Escape.

Willinm Happernatt mot with an ac-

cident lust Monday at noon that might
have terminated fatally. He ia an eni-ne- e'

and emraced in running the donkey
enuine o.n 'he Clackamas bridge of the
Southern Pacific Railway Company.! A
larite crew of men are working on the
bridge. Monday, just before noon,
Happer ett left his engine and went
over whera come of the men were en-

gaged in moving a heavy stick of timber
to Rive them a "lift.". Another stick of
timber protruded over the bridge's edne
and on tlte end of this he stepped, not
dreaming that it world tilt up, but il
did huiI he was plunged downward into
the waters of the cold, clear Clackamas
together with the slick of timber a dis-

tance of 30 feet. The water is fifteen or
twenty feet deep and man and timber
went iiUt cf sight, but soon reappeared.
Happersetf, ching onto the timber
when lie arose and was rescued by fel-

low workmen. In his fall he barely
missed si ikine a raft on one side and a
bent in the bridge cn the other. SrfVe

for a fractured ai m which will lay him
up for a few days, he was not injured.

Top buggies, .,.$55 and up

Opea buggies $25 and up
Carriages and Hacks, Milburn
Wagons, Corumbus Buggies.

Dow tbe Matorla of New Zealand Dla '
fla-ur- Their Face.

Interest Is awakened In the Maoris,
the aborigines of New Zealand, by tbe
report that these people are gradually
disappearing and will probably be--

come extinct In a few years,
When the white men invaded New

Zealand less than seventy years ago

TATTOOED FACE 07 A MAORI CHIEF.

they found it inhabited by over 100,

000 people, large of stature, brave and
warlike, but the most cruel and dan-
gerous cannibals ever encountered by,
explorers. Today but 85,000 remain.

The people are still fairly large and ;

muscular, and their features, which '

'
are not naturally very prepossessing,
are made still more repulsive by th
extraordinary amount of tattooing dis-

played on every face. The rather flat
noses are covered with tattooed de-

signs, and a most hideous appearance
is the result

HERRICK OF CLEVELAND.

Man Who May Run on Ticket With
President Roosevelt.

Myron T. Herrick, who is said to be
President Roosevelt's choice for the
vice presidential nomination next year,
Is a banker of Cleveland and was a
warm friend of the late President Mo
Klnley. He was prominently mentioned
at one time for the post of minister to
Italy.

' No man in banking is better known
In the middle west and southwest than
Mr. Herrick. His bank Is unlike most
banks. It does no business for corpora- -

at Harris Grocery
And are going to make special induce-

ments to close buyers.
Cash and Small Profits is Our Motto.L

fJ. W. COLE,

All goods bought in bond.

Purity and quality guaranteed

Some famous old brands

James E.
Old Sam
OldRoxbury Rye

Cor. Railroad Ave. and Main St

Furnished Every Week by Clacka-

mas Abstract & Trust Co.

D B Bridenstine to O 0 W P & R R
Co to 23 as in see 29. 3. 4 e . . . . $ 250

Win Konsc hak toCT Hoffu)an,1.35
as in si c 6, 5, I e 150

A C Hodgkin to W A Shaw, n'A
of Jennings elm, 2, 2 e . .. .... 7080

HKrmmerto IOO F, 164, tract
in secS. 6, 1 e 90

J K Groom ti J Robinson, lots 1, 2
ofblk 28, Gladstone 1

FO Lehman ta C Kerr, 1 as in cl
38, 1.1 e 400

M A Shaw to 0 Fricker, 50 as in
sec 36, 5, 1 e . 800

0 & C K R Co to F S Morris, e of
ne and t of se of sec 33, 3, 4 e. . 360

E F Riley to J Humphrey, land in
sec 3(i, 2, 2 e ....... 43

Bolton Land Co to S 0 Dillman,
lots 5 ai d 6. blk 31, Bolton.... 240

A H olden .to School Dial No 10, 1 as
in s c 20, 5, 3 e .1

G T Decker to R Levison, 03 as in
sec 3, 4. 3 e 1063

E R Whitlock to Bank of Oregon
City, lots 6 and 7, blk 49, Oregon
City 25

J A (look to A Garrett, as near
Knots Additm. , 5

F Znhl to A Wedin, e'A of e 2 of
Re of fee 34, 1, 3 e 1800

J A Thayer to J W Hylton, 15 as
in McCarvtrclm 1275

040 R R Co sto etate.Jse of ne of
sec 19, 8, 4 e ..... 1

GBehnknto D 0 Freeman, lot of
blk 2, Barhws 25

E J Sanders to. J R Wilkinson, et
al, lot 1. blk Canby 550

G 8 Batty to F A Sleight, tracts
57 and 68, Prune Lands and 40
as in sec 29, 3, le....... 3000

H W Diercks to J W Morrell. se
of se of sec 27, 1, 2 e 1000

F P Aurst to Aurora Electric Light
Cs, ditches water rights, etc .. .

K A Edwards, admr to R'Stine- -

baugh, n 2 of ne of sec 20,3, 1... 875
K Louey to K Stinebaugh same as

last
R J Moore to J H Stt!Mner, w

1.2 of S Merril,DLO,5.2e ..
Sellwood Land & I Co to M E Ro.

der. lota 2 and 3, Us 68, Oak
Grove 375

G B Mc to C B Charlton, ne
of bw of sec 6, 3, 7 e - 1

Catholic church to Wm Shiudler,
1 as in dm 38, 1. 1 e 225

G W Shivelv to A VV Brinkler. 1V
oh n elm 41, 1,2 e , 300

H E Austin ti E Brown. 14 as in
in 2 and 3. 3 e 4bU i

J ii Kennedy to L Aune, 68 as in
see 21. 2. 2 e...

S E Kennedy to L Aune. tract in
sec 21, 2, 2 e.. ti.

S B Sobnson to F Beveredge, 5 as
in nee 32. 1. 3 e 150

L Phelps to C Miller, 10 as in elm
50, 3,3e 60

F 0 Phelps to C Miller, 10 as in cl
60, 3,3 e 2 50

Night Was Her Terror.

"I would cough nearly all night long," writes
Mrs, Charles Applegate, of Alexandria, lnd.,4'aud
could hardly get any sleep. I had coniumplion
so bad that if I walked a block I would cough
rightfully and suit blood, but, when all other

medicines, failed, three 11 bottles of Pr. Klug's
New Discovery wholly ured rue and 1 gained 6g
pounds." It's Absolutely guaranteed to cure
Coughs, Colds l.atirippe, Bronchitis and all
Tnroat Troubles. Price 0c and 1. Trial bottles
free at Charman's drug store.

BSBW!wwe,

2825 Keeley St.,
Chicago, III., Oct,, 2, 1902.

I suffered with falling and con-

gestion of the womb, with severe
pains through the groins. I suf-

fered terrihly at the time of men-

struation, had blinding headaches
and rushing of blood to the brain.
What to try I knew not, for it
seemed that I had tried ail and
failed, but I had never tried Wine
of Cardui, that blessed remedy for
sick women. I found it pleasant
to take and soon knew that I had
the right medicine. New blood
seemed to course through my veins
and after using eleven bottles I
wm a well woman.

i

Mrs. Bush is now in perfect

health becauae she took Wine of

Cardui for menstrual disorders,

bearing down pains and blinding
headaches when all other remedies

failed to bring her relief. Any

sufferer may secure heaJth by tak-

ing Wine of Cardui in her home.

The first bottle convinces the pa-

tient she is on the road to health.

For advice in cases requiring
special directions, address, giving
symptoms, "The Ladies' Advisory
Department," The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mi

I I

Hdkf i t
and there is not. a case of piles
in existence ' that uannot be
quickly and permanently cured
bv Ptrrln's Pile Specific.
You take it that's all. New
price One Dollar a bottle at
vonr rlrntrniai. If he hasn't it
write to

Dr. Perrin Medical Co.,
Helena, Mont.

V, trcm U 9 Tit "1 V l

h t ti t it 't 'V i 'J",

Wlf Former Police Chief Will Ran
For Mayor of New York.

The announced determination of
William S. Devery, who was formerly
chief of police of New York, to run as
an Independent Democratic candidate
ior uie majroratiy oi tue city promises
a .picturesque campaign In Gotham
next fail. Big Bill's platform Is brief
and to the point, "The down trod must

raised and have their say."
"There seems to be a lot of stuff In

ihe air about Dererylsm," said Big
Bill recently, discussing hia coming
campaign, "but I fail to see how It
comes in. Of course the Fusion party
made a high play on that card an' of
course cashed In, an' Devery was re-

moved. Now, I ain't no angel, an' I
may not go to heaven with a pair of
white wings, but none of them political
grafters that are runnln' Tammany
Hall can keep me from doln' It

"I wouldn't give 80 cents to be mayor
of New York except for one thing. I'd
like to see the poor man get justice.
This town Is ripe for a turnin' over like
Mayor Jones has given 'em in Toledo,
an BUI Devery la the man who can

DBVBKT AT THB FUMP.

do It I'll show them grafters a thing
or two when I gets to work at 'em
next fall."

Devery became noted for his terse
sayings, couched in the slang of the
Bowery, during tbe time he was chief
of police. -

Be has long been popular In his dis-

trict where he has spent thousands of
dollars in barbecues, excursions and
other free blow outs, besides giving much
money in charity to the needy. When
he starts his campaign there will bo
"something doin'," as he would say,
and Tammany Hall will "know that it
has been to an election." He gets his
nickname, "Big Bill," from his im-

mense size. He is six feet tail and
weighs about 300 pounds. Devery and
his followers meet nightly near his
borne at a hydrant which has become
locally known as "the pump,"

STRENUOUS JAMES HOWE.

Runs Law Office In Two Towns Be-

sides Driving a Locomotive.
Few men in the great state of Illinois

lead so strenuous a life as docs James
Howe of Galesburg, who besides being
an engineer on the Burlington railroad

' JAMES HOWE.

maintains' law offices in Chicago and
Galesburg and also finds Ume to take a
prominent part in politics.

Mr. Howe has been practicing law
(or three years and for fifteen has been
at the throttle of a locomotive. His
run now is between Galesburg and Chi-

cago, a distance of 1(13 miles. Four
hours of work every day and four ad-

ditional hours every alternate day
make np his week's service for the
road.

Bvery morning the Kansas City flier
goes through Galesburg at 4:45 o'clock.
Every alternate morning Mr. Howe
takes the train into Chicago, arriving
there at 0. An hour later he Is In bis
Chicago law office ready to dispense le-

gal lore. At 0 o'clock he starts back
with the train to Galesburg. The next
mcrolng he Is in his Galesburg o.Ho
deep in briefs until tho time comes for
him to again don bis overalls.

Mr. nowe began tho study of Inv,

even years ago and was admitted
bar in 1900. Ho then opened office1

at each e;;d of his run tni tr.i in.

r,ulred qui.e criox1" practica.

tbe Planet Salon

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Hay
Presses, Iron and Wood, Pumps
Plows and Harrows, Cream Sepa-

rators.
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nd Cigars

Pepper, Kentucky Bourbon
Harris Kentucky Bourbon

Kelly Hueonkb

and when you
drink, drink
the BEST

the Cheapest

and Sale Stable
8nspensloa Bridge

Fill From Balcony.

MrH. Hird. who lives with her daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. Ingram, at the head of
Eiftli Nlreet just below Falls View, met
with a very eeriouB and painful accident
Tuesday morning. She was leaning
against the halcony railing upstairs when
the a h " gave way and sue was pre-

cipitated tiithe ground 15 feet below.
The. services of tmir physicians were
culled ini her injuries treated. It
w is discovered that her left clavicle was
fractmed and r rib" injured. Whether

h was internally injuted or not in not
yet known, out her condition Is still
quite serious.

The Boss Worm Medicine

H. P. Kumoe. Dnmelst lekhton. Ala., writes:
"One of my customers had a child, which wns
sick, and threw up all food, could retain noth
init on Its stomnch. Ho bought one hottle of
White's ('ream Verralfutrn, and it brought up 1W

worms from the child. It's the best worm medi-
cine in the world." White's Cream Vermiiuxe is
also the children's tonic. It improves their ill
Restion and assimilation of food., strengthens
th .ir nervous system and restores them to the
health, vigor and elasticity of spirits natural to
ehliilhoo l. 45 ! at Charman A Co.'s.

World's Best Medicine.

PAINE'S CELER'
COMPOUND

Has Made People Well When

Every Other Remedy '.

Has Failed.

Paine's Celery Compound cures disease!
It has saved the lives of thousands of sufferers.
It has made the weak strong, vigorous, and
happy.

I'aine's Celery Compound purifies the blood
and builds up the nervous system as nothing
else can do; it is the great life
giver and health maker. h ,. .

v

Overworked and tired women stand in ur-

gent need of this health giving prescription to
make and keep them well. All women should
take advantage of the remarkable power of
this best of medicine for restoring vigor to the
blood and strength to the nervous system.
The thing for nervous, run down,
and sleepless women is that Paine's Celery
Compound fortifies the whole physical system,
and by correcting digestion and regulating the
nerves, it insures sound, refreshing sleep. In
every case of sickness Paine's Celery Com-

pound completely and permanently brings
back health. Mrs. Mary M. Myers, Balti-

more, Ohio, saved by Paine's Celery Compound
after the failures of able physicians, gratefully
writes as follows :

"I suffered for eight years with nervous
prostration and the general debility common
to women, and had such pains in my back
that I could not get around the house. I used
several remedies and consulted several of the
best physicians without obtaining any relief,
Paine's Celery Compound restored me to
health,

" I also want to say to all mothers that
rallie s Celery Compound is a splendid medi-
cine for their children."

Diamond
Dyes Home

For

Use

T1OT Me 0

look sew... ....
Direction book and 46

dyed samples free.
DIAMOND DYES,

BurilDgton, VU

NOTICE OF. FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice Ik hereby siren that the nndemhrned

admiuiHlrntor of the CHtate of Eltmbeth Hhandr
decvaed, has Bled his final report In tho count
court of Clackaman couuty, Oregon, and the
HHit court' has net Monday,. Julr 23th. 1098. at
the hour of 10 o'olaok a. in., of said day at the
court hooxe in Oienou City, Oregon at the Mine
and place for hearing any and ell objections to
sold filial report, and to hit final diaehnme se

of snlii estate. O. S. BOYLtS,
Dated i use 11. 1U0S. ,

Administrator of the Estate of
Elizabeth 8liRiidf, Deeeaged.

Robert A, Millie A O. B Em,
Attorneys for Adimnlstrator.

First Publication, June 19.
Last Publication, Jaly 17. ' '

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Notiee Is hereby given that I hate been
duly appointed by the County Court of Clackamas
County, st'te of Oregon, Administrator of the
estate of Surah J. Faneher. deceased, and that
all persons having claims against ssld estate
are hereby noiiflad to present the same to m
at the law office ol C. D. di l. C. Latouretle in
Oregon City .Oroeon. properly verified, within six
mouths from the dme of this notice.

Dated June 6th 1903.
: David Fanohbr,

administrator of the estate of Sarah J Fancher,
deceased.

Dizzy?
Thenycur liver isi)'t acting
well. You suffer from bilious-

ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act dircciiy cn the liver.
For CO vewt. ihcy uavc been
fVo Stf-rv-Hr- Fill.

V. a;:'. u.' ,...:!. ' c acuuui:

7Wmmiit
WhSfeLn i8the be8t tn tbe world- - 11 58 diflillB,i

flCtllCI v Y 1 1 1 C9 1 M jrom enlected grain in the mountains of

Kentucky. We also carry all tue other, fitBt-cla- ss brands.

Old Crow Dtwars' Scotch " Yellowstone

Jyermitaae - 3obn Stag's Scotch ltlonticello Hye

Cyrus Tloblt WcKane's Pure Walt Wilson Whisky

fjunftrH? Canadian Club Cream Hye

and the Celebrated RED TOP WHISKY

The finest Resort In the city

rGarde Building, next to the Suspension Bridge:

IIYBON T. HEBIUCK.

tlons, capitalists or other banks. It ac-

cepts no deposit larger than $3,000, It
has 70,000 depositors and deposits" of
$42,000,000.

Mr. Herrick is a native of Lornln
county, O., and was educated at the
district school and later at Oherlln col-

lege. He studied law, but never prac- - '

tlced. When he arrived in Cleveland In.
1875 he was In debt as he himself, says..
Today he Is worth several millions. H
Is in his forty-nint- h year. .The Best Laundry is

The Troy Steam Laundry is tht Best

Does not wear out or destroy your linen.

Our Wagon will call for your soiled linen each week and

deliver your laundried goods to your home. Perfect satisfac-

tion assured.

E. L. JOHNSON, "he Barber, Agent.

Elk Horn Livery Feed i Sale Stable

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

FinecRigstoLet at Reasonable Prices

D. R. DIMIK,. Manager, wTS

OIREG-OIS- r CITT, OREGOIT

SHORN OF HIS POWER.

Governor of Bessarabia, Wbo Was
Removed br Order of tbe Caa.

Goverpor von Raaben, who was dis-

missed from bis post of governor of
the Russian province of Bessarabia by
the czar as a punishment for not tak-
ing steps to prevent the massacre of
the Jews at Ktshlneff, had more than

WW'
'--

VOH I1AAEICI OF EES3ABABU

12,000 troops under his command and
could, it seems, have easily suppressed
the disorder had he been so deponed.

Ivan Charnolusky, chief of police of
Klsliineff, was also removed from of-

fice by ord;r of the czar for his iiiiic
dun during the awful scones la the
sn;;itiJ of r."""-'- ''.

Livery Feed
Nearly Opposite

First Class Rigs of all Kinds

at Reasonable Prices

Oregon City : : : Oregon


